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Guidance in completing this report
The commentary in this report is part of the reporting in function from each service or service grouping to the Clinical Excellence Programme Governance
Group. The commentary provided will:





Give a sense of progress
Provide opportunities for celebrating progress and success
Enable good ideas and learning to be shared across the directorate
Connect work in one service within another when there are shared issues or ideas

What we are looking for in each of the reporting fields:








Outcome measure development and data insights – work within your service to develop, modify or add measures and any performance insights
gained from data analysis to date. Insights might include the need to explore data at a more granular level, identify best practice benchmarks,
understand inequities in population groups or identifies areas to begin quality improvement.
Service clinical excellence group activity – the formation and work of your local service-level clinical excellence group, a summary of issues that
have come up, particularly those that have systemic impact or might be useful for other services to know about.
Successes resulting from clinical excellence activity – positive benefits or improvements that have arisen from your service’s clinical excellence
work, the stuff we want to celebrate and do more of.
Clinical improvement activity – specific improvement activities underway, these might be small incremental improvement or a more significant
project.
Good catch opportunities – recognising people who identify and report a risk or improvement opportunity which directly impacts clinical care.
Multidisciplinary engagement – who from the service is involved and how the service is going about developing multidisciplinary interest and
engagement in quality and safety.
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